
and (A 
fo Quin Shea fvom Uarold Weisberg, King assaavinetion records appasis 6 24/79 

Del berate 
Bepartuent, Fal rewriting of ny actual requests 
  

colnet (@i*s) 12/2/75 
ietter to Mr. Lesar, both 44-38961-6004%, are attached, In in @ach gase Hr, Lesar's 

ssi: ie ile seg hs hn uw tee cl cs cee 

were supposedly processed for me. (While the FBI, partiowlarly its #2040, have easerted 
@ wide variety of nationel sccurtty clains, I was not avare that they had elassified 
the Washington phone book.) 

Until lr, Tyler's letter ali uy requests and appeals going back to 1969 were 

Agorsd. Hr. Tyler's letter rep resents the beginning of a contiauing and deliberate 

non-complianes by means of a rewriting of ay requests. It aleo represents factual 

Unless my actual roquests are examined this will never ond and there will be 

still mene nem-complionce, Phe cost ef the trick that began with the @yler letter has 

been considerable for ali parkies. It was not because the Dopartuent and FBI were we 

Stare Ueceuse my reaction te the Tyler letter wae peompt and vigorous, I insisted thet 

ay reqourts be responded to, not the Department's substitutions for them. To date this 

has not happened. 

Mar. Tyler's letter refers to my request for "The resulte af all ‘ballistics tests’ 

[iten mmber 1 of i YoLacerg' s request }" {page 1) and “ites matber 1 of Er. Weisberg’ s 

request for "results of any ballistics tte, Department delibermtely cid not 
comply. inetend 5% decided, without asking me, on a couree At has not since clangnd, of 

responding to other than ny actual request. I¢ merely decided that when I gala any I 

Sid not mean any, that i meant only one: “I have not incinded aa matters fer considera. 

‘don the results of a great number of ballistics teste performed on rifles other than 

the one owned by Mr, Ray." I was then told that if I meant what I seid to begin all 

over agin, go back to the Square 1 of 1969. (When thereafter I asked the FEL for the 
vesults of these other teste it told me there were none, that the other rifles listed 

were listed only for informational purroses relatins to ealiber.}



4s @ rosuit as of Jue i979 1 de not have the information the Tvles letter itself 

quotes mt a6 having asked] fer and thig tiewe and 4 half years efter the Byler letter. 

&t the top of page 2 lire Tyler states incorrectly that the Fii's “sketches portray 

oniy li, Ray, as there never were any other suspects in ihe case.” The FEL has sketches 

other than of li, Bay and in the first two weeke the YI redofia i have examined boast 

ef having identified agme 400 suspects, And 90 were are at Square 1 with this item alse. 

If on appeal the Department dees no more than repeat tho PSL's untrue represontae 

tions the Vepariment’s appeal is no more then a vubber stampd. 

The next uatter in the seme paragraph of Kr. Tyler's letter illustrates this 

further? "It may be that the Department has no photographs ' taken at the scene of the 

erime’ (item ausber 6 of the request], in the sense your client ases the phrase. To the 

Aimited extent thet we have photographic and other materials that depict physical 

conditions or event, they will be released to Er, Weisberg." 

ligbedy asked me if I intended eny “senge” other than of g]) photographs of the 

scens ef the crime - which siso includes of perguns. 

in fact the Department inex ef such photographs because of use in the etradition. 

in @act any checking of the FPRE's indices would hve disclosed ths xistence af 

photographs of the seane of the orime. Instead of doing ite ow appeals werk the 

Department took the Pll's word. 49 2 result the FH swore that an examination of the 

Photographs. And rether than all being released to me the Department has contested 

the Grider ef the Court that canies of the lew chotogrephs be provided me, 

Here I depart fros the Byler letter fer an explanation that my be helpful to yous 

Once I begen to prove that the #fI's affidavite were falsely sworn the FBI grew 

reluctant to provide affidevite. It previded nme, fram any souroe, include Time, Inc. 

and Jo@loun, to setebliah: ownership, agency or copyright with regard te shotegrephs 

taicen iy jou, Wao Was at She seome of the erlon at the tine of the crime because he 

was working for Public Television, not Tine,Ine, as s ghotographer. Ueeworn Shee false



sepresentations te the courts relatineste these Paotesrax che inclaée claime that copies 

ave avaiictle scaly fron Time, Iac., only at the Eich charge 14 makes, oni that anything 

@lge would be considevable and irreparable barn tc “ine and to “oom. (It alse is allcged 

thet i could have exandred then and obtadned copies et any tice, beth fales. hvu yefused 

to respond to «sy repeated ingitirias and Sane vecused te previde contes for use in 

federal district court in Menthis when I made this request ac Ray's investigcter, sent 

to Taine ty Hay'e chief counsel.) 

I wktek hererith provide you with mints of 15 different “ous photegrachs I did 

not obtain froc hic or Time and ef which I was net avere until after the recerd is that 

part of the litiestion was closed. 

These are reuste-generatien copies vhich originate in England. 1 ootained them from 

someone in Temessee, T widertdand that the identical photecraphs sre eveilable in 

New York end New Jersey apkge aleo. The original eopies wers provided by somegne from 

‘Time, in no case to a subject expert. 

in some isetences these are partial enlargements of the original photographs, 

with which I an faniliars 

Selection was not made by a subject sexpert or by one experience in investi cetions, 

Degrite these and other limwitetions it is obvieus that these photographs depict 

information essential to ayy study of the orime of the FRE's 

the position of the viettim, the location of the bedy, persons present and pert of the 

erime-soése search aid these perticipating in it. 

  

Phoese photcgravhs do not include those that held greatest embarrassment fer the 

FRI. (ne, since mefe public as e result of my verk, shows the Informer MoCullough 

erouched over Dr. King's body, first te reach it, 

I4 was not thé Menphia Fiel# Office concern for the alleged proprietary righta of 

Mop that led 14 to suecest a comrriast isis to FRING, whatever FETHO rey heve Rovon 

or the contact of these shetecrarphs. 

Tn any event, 8». Byler 44 net keep his word. The photes were not provided.



Because I dp not presume that the DAG made his own examination of FBI indices and 

#ecoris I do préme that what follows,  straight-out lie, cones from the FSI, not 

from the DA's own koowledges "Simdlarly, as to item number 7 of the request, no 

"information, decwsonta, or reports made available te any author or writer™ can be 

identified as such in our wecords.” (There are innumerable instances of leakag)amt 

By eoineidence one of the recoris I had not been able to get to until las’ night 

is precisely such a record, of a lesk to the New York Times that could have come from 

the FRI only, as the Tampa record states. The MUBKIN records thus do disclose that 

there is whet the FSI told the DAG there is not, besides what is outside of MURKIN 

filing, a gatter of which I have informed you in earlier appeals. 

(In addition to what I have provided with appeals I have provided examples of 

such assietence to syoophanthe writers in affidavits in this and other cases.) 

Baged onf what the PSI had to know is this deliberate Me the DAG denied ana then 
Claimed he wie net denying to frustente further appeal: "Based on the foregning facts, 

i have concluded thet there are no records within the scope... . There can, of course, 

be no denial of aconor where there is ne record; there can be do appeal where there 

has beon no denial of access," 

In less legalistic lengnage this argument is that the PSL ean Me its head off and 

because the DAG choses to believe anil not in any way to question its lying there is no 

FOLA and no rights under PULA, 

| “dd mocks appenl as 14 mocks the At it would negate, 

The lixsiihood of this letter reaching the Pirecto# of the FRE, working ite way 

through that adiitLonel madi system ani reachins SA Thomas Wieomun in time for him to 

@raft and mail thesecond recon attached hereto on the very next day, apvears te be 

rather lows 4 more likely explanation of tids sudden heste efter so muy yeers is the 

fear of being clobbered on the air ty CLO-IV, “hich filed s later request for only gone 

of the inforwation (little as that was) disclosed with these letters to my counsel. 

(Here also the copy in the MURKIN file appears not to be the nein one, with indi~



wy
 

cation en the form stamp that it went to Administrative Division only whereas typed-on 

distribution is much more extensive. The Hr. Lawn who is included in an apveal dated 

yesterday aleo was the recipient of a copy. Isportances of all copies follows.) 

SA Wisemen appears te have drafted the letter ef 12/2/75 for the Director's 

signature. This means that he was aware of the contents of the DaG's letter. Be~ 

cause he also was then the POLA supervisor in thie matter there should be no doubt of 

his knowledge of the requests, the searches and the mcords provided. In plainer 

English this means he had personal imowledge of the dishonesty of the entire affair. 

While i have no mmowledge of the means by which the DAG was given untruthful informe- 

tion by the PEL dnneconee on the nart of the supervisor does not seem to be possible. 

émong the teny notations and stamps added to this copy theme are some that refer 

to where other recorie are. I believe that cempliance in the King amase as well as my 

PA vequest requires asarches of a1] notations er where they indicate. 

ia particular I cite "EW PtB 12/2/76." (Ne file number is cited.) This aprears to 

refer to a “enclosure bobinmi file* an? of thet to Bert 3. 

The wided note includes CRP alecg with the FBI in spvoning compldenes and indthalay 

vejecting ay requests on the contrived ground that there vas a "pending trisl" after 

it had been refused by federal district court. Usfaimoss to Ray was alleged when ny 

Souiee] was alse kis counsel anid when at att compli-ence might have let hin inex some 

of the alleged case against hia. How this eould hurt Ray is ont explained in the earlier 

revonds in which I was fivet informed cf tha position. 

The explanations 4 provide are intended te make it possible for you mi throuch 

you ‘tne Degtunecds Rig: We sdeue of the origin of what hes by uew cost 2 considerable 

eanount of time and money without couplianes and without the end of this anne bedag at 

ail close. Horeover, inforsetion that does exist and was withheld bagisdag with the 

12/1/75 letter remains withheld to thie days This is a record of whieh I would prefer 

to be able to believe the bepartsent is not proud. it is, however, the aciuaL record 

made and preserved or perpetuated py the Departeent.


